
OPPOSE ANTI-OPTIO-

SENATE AND HOLE.
rATK, The postoftlee and agriculHDL HARRISON OBJECTS

ICHIGAN STATE ITEMS OP MORE
OR LESS IMPORTANCE. INTERESTING HAPPENINGS IN A

BRIEF RESUME.

Three children of IL G. Hood, of China
township, St. Clair county, died of diph-

theria last week.

J. N. Cupplcs, superintendent of tho
Corunna schools, has accepted a similar
position at Sturgis.

A Mrs. Lane, of Dwight township. Hu-

ron county, has given birth to triplets,
two gills and one boy.

John A. Talecn had both legs cut off
above the knee, being run over by an ore
car at the Norrio miue.

A pile of planks foil on
Johnny Weinshunk, at Eaton Rapids,
crushing both of his legs.

Delegation of New York Ilrokers Leave
for Washington to Fight It.

New York, June 28. The principal
event in the minds of the produce and
cotton exchange members y was
the departure of the New York
brokers who are to appear be-

fore the senate judiciary commit-
tee in Washington in opposition to
the Hatch anti-optio- n bill. President
Evan Thomas of the produce exchange
said that the delegation of business
men would endeavor to convince the
Judiciary committee tnat the proposed
law is unconstitutional. He .does not
think the bill will ever pass. In fact,
he and his associates have entertained
strong hopes all along that tho legal
questions involved were such that an
adverse .report would be made to the
Senate.

Likely to Settle the Strike.
Boston, June 28. It appears that

the grarute troubles will be settled on
Tuesday, when the manufacturers'. ex-

ecutive committee will meet to con-
sider a proposition made by the Quarry-men- 's

union last week. The proposi-
tion, which a great many manufact-
urers are willing to accept, provides
for a four-yea- r compromise from March
1, a hour day and an average price of
23 cents per hour, pay day on or before
the 15th of each mouth.

Sleilcan Klector. Chn. !

'

City of Mexico, June 28. The gen- -

eral election for electors who will in
Julv vote for candidates for president i

occurred in this city yesterday, There
was no excitement or demonstration
of any kind. No ono doubts that the
choice of the great majority of electors
will fall on Gen. Diaz. Even the op
position newspapers declare that the

j
'

government will permit entire freedom
of expression of popular sentiment.

Flrebuga at (inlenburg.
Gai.eswko, Jll., June ;8. The resl- -

dence of G. D. Crocker was destroyed
by an incepdiary tire at 4 o'clock this
morning. Betl-quilt- s had been wrapped j

around the lightening rod, saturated
with oil nnd s.et on lire. The hired
girl escaped in her night clothing, Mr.
Crocker is a popular local grocer and
and there is no clue to the scoundrels
who did the deed. The loss is about
$3,100.

Action on the School Question.
Frkkpokt, HI., Juue 2 8. Mwch'ini

terest is being taken in the irpbrt'-of- ;

the committee of the Northern ' Illi-

nois Evangelical Synod, now 'In ses-

sion in Freeport, . regarding the
resolutions nnd report tliat.wiii bo
presented on tho school question. .The
committee has been in session sinco
last Thursday evening and their meet
ing is a secret one. The report, will
be received to-da-y and then the battle
will commence. Tho fight promises to
be a most v igorous one and it may i

coutinue until tomorrow.

Toased Uy a 'Wild vr.
New York, June 8 A Texas steer

ran bellowing through u. crowded
streets of Brooklyn yesterday and, be-

fore he was lassoed and killed, tossed
and trampled on a man and two boys,
injuring one of the latter so severely
that it is feared he cannot live.

Ten Years for Killing an Indian.
Judjre Beach, of Bad Axe, sentenced

John Atherton to state prison
at Jackson for 10 years for the
murder of 'Dan Squano, the jury
brought in verdict of murder in
the second degree. Atherton took the
sentence very complacently.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Whittier. the poet, will write the
opening ode for the world's fair.

D. D. Bell, the well-know- n breeder
ot racehorse?, died at Lexington, Ky.

Father Ostrap, for fourteen years
located at Alton, died at Carlinville,

Lulu Travnge was fatally hurt
in a runaway accident at Lima, Ohio.

Mabel Waldron, 13 years old, of Fair-bar- f,

111., has mysteriously disap-
peared.

Jame Mnller of Louisville, Ivy.,
bled to death from a slight cut in his
tongue.

August Harding of St Louis in a fit
of jealousy shot his wife and then shot
himself.

Marquis De Mores "winged" two
mountain cowboys who took him for a
"tenderfoot"

Terrible ravages of cholera have
been reported from Bakur.

Street fights between Irish factions
have occurred in Cork and Limerick.

Bismarck was refused an audience
by Francis Joseph, Emperor ot Aus-

tria, owing to pressure from Berlin.
Funeral services were held over the

remains of Captain Mayer, who was
killed by the Marquis De Mores in a
duel.

Delegates are 'struggling into Cin-

cinnati for the coming National Pro
hibition convention.

Omaha has made great preparations
for entertaining delegates to tho Na-

tional People's party convention. ,

Tiasurtr Dann's r.tcalings of the
National Saviugs bank funds of Buf-

falo, N. Y., will exceed $200,000.

By the falling of a mass of rock from
the roof of a mine at Bonne Terre,
Mo., John Link wns killed and ' John
Bakhaw fatally injured.

It has been ascertained that the two
Anarchists who were responsible for
tho'explosion of Very's restaurant in
Paris have fled to London.

C J. Riegers became involved in a
ficrht with three negresses in St. Louis.
and one of them literally cut him to
pieces with a razor. Ho is' fatally
wounded, and his assailants are under
arrest.
2 President Gomptrs of the -- American
Federation of labor, has sent out cir-
culars for obtaining the opinions of
the various assemblies on the question
of Sunday closing of the world's fair.

tural appropriation bills were received
from lue House and referred on the 22d.
The conference report on the military
academy bill was presented and agreed to.
A bill was passed subjecting to homestead
law the public lands undisposed of within
the Fort Fetterman nay reservation and
wood reserve in Wyoming. After dispos-
ing of some bills oa the calendar the Sea-- .

ate spent the three subsequent hours oa the
free sliver bill Mr. Perkins made a speech
against the bill. Several otlier members
also spoke on the bill and adjournment
was taken without action. House. The
Senate bill was passed extending to the
port of St. Augustine, Fla., the provisions
of the act for the immediate transporta-
tion of dutiable goods, went into commit-
tee of the whole on the general deficiency
bilk Wben tho committee rose, a roll call
disclosed that there was do quorain, and
the House adjourned.

Senate. After passing several' bills on
the 23d, among them to appropriate f i0,000
for the Sherman pedestal, there took place
quite a discussion on the resolution Intro-
duced by Mr. Morgan for the pr'.ntlag of
additional copies of the report of

on foreign relations on the Nica-
ragua canaL The agricultural appropri-
ation bill was then taken up, and, without
taking a vote thereon, the Senate adjourned.
Hoi sK. The interest in the Chicago con-

vention prevented a quorum from beiug ,
present and no business was transacted

Senate The ent'ro session on the
27th was taken up with appropriation bille-i-

order to get tuem through before the
close of tha fiscal year. To this end
nearly the whole day was given up to tho
legislative, executivo and judicial bilh
which provides for the salaries and ordin-
ary expenses of Congress und of all tho'
legislative and judicial branches of the
government. Considerable progress, wus-inad-

in its consideration. All tho Senate-committe- e

amendments (which Increased
tbo uggregate amount $350,000) were
agreed' to, except ono which was reserved
for further discussion. This was the
amendment reinstating tho Utah commis-
sion, which tho Houso had abolished.
Mr. Stewarts of Nevada, indicating
that his belief that his pending free
coinage bill still bus some chance of pas--sa-

by submitting an amendment to its
text, to bo printed and called up when
consideration of tlie bill is resumed.
Hocsc Only a slightly increased attenda-

nce.- .The general deficiency appropria-
tion bill was passed. Tho conference rt

on the military neademv bi'l was not
agreed to., A bill for a uniform system of
bankruptcy was placed on tbe caieuuar.
Adjourned on account of no quorum.

First .MIchlicun'H Itrunlon.
Nearly 100 members of the First

Michigan Infantry attended the-
seventh annual reunion held at
Lansing. . Ort.cers for the com-
ing vear were chosen as follows: Pres- -

ident, T. J. Kd wards, of Dcwagiac;
Georg Comer, of

Ypsilanti and Charles M. Sanderson, of
Mason; chaplain, Rev. Char.e W, Car- -

rick, of West Branch; secretary and
treasurer, Dan Gritnths, of Jackson.
The next reunion will be held at Jack-
son.

Richard Darlington's barn near Sand'
Beach was struck by lightning during
a recent storno. Ten sheep and a steer
were instautly killed yet the barn suf-
fered little damage.
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Detroit.
Cattle Good to cuolc. ..13 U
lioos M 4 65 HO

'"
Kaaxr M M :t 80
Lajcbs S 60 80

Wheat lied tjpot. No. ... ? 86

White Suow No. 1 85
Cckm No. i spot 4 44

No, 1 yellow 81 8J
Oats No. white, spot.. 11 mi
Hra 78 ".8

Hat No. per ton 14 J ' 00
lOTATta& 1'erbu.new.. .. l 00 W 1 00
Apples Per new 1 SO O 2 25
liCTTKiir PerlV i 13 U 14

Creamery..- .- 18 it 18
Eoa liJJ 14

Liv PoJLT.tr r'owU.... u 10

fprliiK Clilekctis. 18 1 1

Turkeys.. - 10 9 11

fcucka - H 11

Cattle Steers... 35 O $1 70
Common - 2 35 U 3 05

Eokup Native 4 80 O 5 00
Lambs - 8 00 a 7 00
Uoos Common 4 75 a 8 10
Whkat No. i red 83 Jf.

NaSeprlnz 'u 70
Coun No. 2 80 (a 50
Oats No. Z --"O M
Htm 78 di 78.
Barlkt. 80 8J
Mess Ponn-M'- cr bbl 10 7:2i 10 80
LAnn Pcrcwt 8 53 8 S7J,

New yr.
Cattlc Natives $: 5! O 4 7j
hous 8 10 W 8. 67.
ukcp Good to choice...., 3 85 rf 5 i0.

Laaius 0 75 it tt 59
wukat No. 2 rod J9?
Corn No. 2 5; 58J,.
Oats 32 J 33

IVeeklr Ravletv mt Tr
New Yona, Juno 27. It. O. Bun

review of trade: Another week ha.
Me-H(- ;d tne country with great improve-me-

to. the growing crops. In wheal so.
gro:it a change of condition appears 'that
imabejln to question whether the vteld.
this year will not closely approximate

crop ot lfeUI. Tor othetr
grain and cotton the outlook Is decidedly
better and thero reason now to hope

satisfactory rettults from the year's
agriculture. In consequence there i
stronger trade throughout the country,,

nt western center of distribution..
The Improvement is leu marked at this
south, owing to the very low price of cotton
and continued high watoc tn .

The one point of anxiety lu regard to. tho
wage dispute In the Iron manufacture oper-
ate for the present to caue Increase
trade, while In other great Industries the
aituatlon Is clearly moro favorable taan
usual. Confidence In the monetary fu.tu.re
has been much strengthened by political
events, and silver ha declined to io'd per
ounce. In every part of the country tuiuuey
I lu abuudunt supply, and the demand at
nearly all points Is only moderate, codec
tiuns being generally quite tlsfactwy for
the reason. The business failures occurr-
ing throughout the country during tho last
fevrn days number H'O. For tho corre-uDondi-

week of last year the figures wera
234.

A Horrible Nuirlde.
Elijah Lloyd, a rich mine owner,

Joplin, Ma, committed suicido
in a shocking manner. ' He took a (riant
cartridge in his left hand, lighted the
fuse with the right, placed the cart-
ridge to his head and whon it exploded
the top of his head and his left hand
were blown.olt. Temporary insanity
is supposed to have prompted the deed.

I'lrat World's lair Kxhlbtt.
Tne first exhibit to bo talcen into th

World's fair has been received nt Jie
custom house. It consisted of 13 enor-
mous logs containing l,r,3. feet cl lum-
ber. They came from Canada,

THEREFORE MR. CLARK60N WILL
NOT BER VS

Am dialrmari of the National He pub-llea- ii

Committer V. J. Campbell,
of llllnoi, KelcrteU Inateaa.

Wahiinotov, Jane It was 11:30
o'clock yesterday morning when the
meeting of the Republican National
committee was called to order by the
temporary chairman, Gen. J. S. Clark-aon- .

After the roll had been called
showing the presence, either in pert-o-

or by proxy, of all the members of the
committee except thosi from Nevada.
Wyomlnir and Oklahoma, J. Sloat Fas-set- t,

of New York, took the floor and
placed in nomination for permanent
chairman of the committee Gen. J. S.
Clarkson.

Mr. Fassett's-- remarks were several
times interrapted by applause and it
was hearty and enthusiastic when ref-

erence was made to Mr. Clarkson's
service early in the campaign of 1SSS.

As Mr. Fassett took his seat, Gen,
Clarkson arose and said that although a
majority of the members of the com-

mittee had tendered him their support
and votes he had it from the President
that he desired some other persou for
the PHlon. He (Mr. Clarkson) be- -

lieved il W(illU be for the best air(st
of the Part' lo I)lae in tne chai,r BOrae
one who was recommended by the
tttuu,,lll"a lljr proaiuiut nun .v- -

president, AfUir a recess- - a
committee was appointed to draft
resolutions on the labors of
Mr. I lurkson u chairman. James F.
Burke, of the University of .Michigan,
president of tho College League of
Republican clubs, made an address
which was well received.

Mr. Payne, of Wisconsin, placed in
nomination as chairman of the
Republican National committee Wil
liam J. Campbell, of Illinois. Repre-
sentatives of several other states sec-

onded the nomination as one emin-
ently lit aud proper and predicting
under his leadership complete success-fo- r

the KepubUcan party in November.
Mr. Campbell was elected by acclama-
tion.

Representative Ilansbrough, of
North Dakota, placed in nomination as
vice chairman M. II. De Young, of San
Francisco, and he was elected by ac-

clamation. Thomas Carter, of Mon-

tana, was selected as secretary; C. 'N.
Bliss, of New York, treasurer; F. L,
Swords, of Iowa, sergeant-at-arras- .

Resolutions thanking Mr. Clarkson
lor his services were passed unani-
mously and ho made a happy reply.
Mr. Fassett, of New .York, was also
thanked for his services.

In the evening the committee
met at the Arlington and went in a
body to the White House to call on the
President The committee was cou- -

ducted to the blue room where they
were joined by the President. Chair-roa- n

Campbell introduced each member
and explained that the committee had
effected an organization and had called
to pay their respects. The President
in a few words expressed his appreci-
ation of the courtesy and after shaking
hands with all who were present the
committee withdrew.

STRUCK BY A WOMAN.

Gladstone, the (treat Llberallst, Receives
. a Malicious lllow In the Kye.

London cable: While Mr. Gladstone
was driving through Chester to
attend a meeting of a liberal
club some ono threw an object
that struck him near the eye.' The
pain was not great at first and he an-
nounced that he would go on and at-
tend the meeting. As he proceeded
the crowd that had gathered cheered
him lustily. It was ascertained that
the gulltv person Is a woman, and that
the missile wnich she employed was a.
large piece of hard gingerbread. The
gingerbread was thrown with consid-
erable foice and 6truck Mr. Gladstone
on the nose, just beneath tho left eye,
and then glanced upward, grazing the
aged statesman's eye and causing him
much pain. Mr. Gladstone endured
creat discomfort throughout his drive
to the place where the meeting was
held. v, hen he arrived at tne neao-quarteij- H

of Uie clUb two doctors made
an examination and found that the in
jured eye' Kvas considerably inflamed
and that the skin n the nose was
grazed. They succeeded in moderating
the pain in spue oi me uniurum
incident Mr. Gladstone made a spirited
speech, which was applauded through-
out; and at its close the speaker re-

ceived an ovation.

RIOTERS DISARM POLICE.

Belgium. Socialists Institute a New Or-

der of Things.
Brussels, June 28. A number of

socialists of this city who were return-
ing from, an excursion last night
marched through the streets and sing-

ing and acting noisily. The police or-

dered them, to disperse, but the Social-

ists refused to do so and the police
charged upon them. In the conflict
that ensued the police were over-
powered, and their swords were taken
away from them. A number of the
policemen were seyerely wounded by
their own weapons in the hands of the
rioters. The civic guards were called
out to suppress the rioting and they
dispersed the mob in a short time. Sev-

eral of the more prominent rioters
were arrested.

Whitefish are unusually plentiful in
Lake Huron this season. It is ex-

pected that the fisheries in .the lako
will in a few years be restored to their
old-tim- e productiveness.

Vrnk N. Bennett, a young man of
"Mt. Pleasant, went to Alaska in
He has been lost-o- the ukon river

! and hi father contemplates fitting out
nn exnedition to search for him.

A dastardly attempt was made
to derail a motor car at Bay City and
thereby cause loss of life, as had the
accident happened 10 feet further on
creat loss of life would have been
probable.

State I'rlson Convict Heroines Very
Obstreperous and Tries to Kill

a Deputy Warden.

An Ugly Convict.
Jacksox, Mich-- , June 28. James

Mills, a convict serving a term of five
years for burglary in St. Clair county
was ordered from the breakfast-roo-

at the prison and refused to go. In at-

tempting to keep Deputy Warden Cel-le-

from compelling him, he threw
everything in reach on the table at
him and would have killed nib with a
Wow of a large dish had not the dep-

uty's hand averted the blow. He was
overpowered anil punished, losing all
the good time he had made. He would
have been released in GO days.

Made a Wg Haul.
Lapkkk, Mica., June VS. Burglars

tolew open and to pieces the safe in the i

Office of Hungerford s carriage factory. in
The explosive placed in the safe olew
the door 15 feet through a partition
and the concussion broke every win-

dow glass in the building. They
secured 45 cents in money and some
private papers.

Hotel 11 re at Holly.
Holly, Mich., Juno 28. The Na-

tional hotel here was destroyed by lire,
caused by incendiarism. Tha occu-

pants had a narrow escape for their
lives and ran from the burning build-
ing In all states of undress. The loss
will aggregate $2,500, with SI, TOO in-

surance.
to
us

i:x-tio- Auntln ULilr Will Speak.
' Jackson, Mich., June 2S. At a meet-
ing of the committee oa arrangements
of the Jackson free Fourth of July
celebration, held last nijrht, it was de-

cided that Michigan's war governor,
Austin Blair, was the best fitted person
to be orator of the day.

An Aged Mn Suicides.
, Ida, Mich., Juno 28. Morris Dora-lin-

an aged German who resided with
his Bon about two miles north of Ida,
committed suicide. An inquest held
Oi the body by Justice Aikin revealed
the fact that he came to his death by
.shooting himself.

Another Mining Strike.
, 'IIouaiiTox, Mich., June 28. The
workmen on the new sewer system in
Hancock struck for 82 per day. Co-
ntractor Anderson paid them off and
expects to have a new force on today.
The men were receiving $1.75.

Ktilded a (.ambling Joint.
Saginaw, Mich., June 28. Frank

"llurton's gambling den was raided and
13 of his visitors were captured. All
were released on their own lecogni-zance- .

The police are determined to
suppress gambling if possible.

A Huge Mortgage.
Hastings, Mich., June 28. The Cin-

cinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw railroad
filed a mortgage here for S4,Ji00.0u0 in
favor of the Central Trust company, of
New York. It will be used in making
extensions to the road.

Fell Front a Scaffold.
Saoinaw, Mich., June 28. John

Dutcher fell from a scaffold on the
west side and broke several of his ribs
besides sustaining internal injuries. It
is said that he now lies in a critical
condition.

Drowning at Alpena.
Alpena, Mich., June 28. Arthur

Langlois, a young man 19 years of age,
was drowned by the overturning of a

irow boat on the bay.

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS.

Otsego will have patent stcp-lada-

factory.

A Republican paper is to be started at
TTooumseh.

Northport now has an undertaking es-

tablishment.

Lake Odessa Conerezationalists will
build a new church.

Tho Huron county circuit court has ad-

journed till July IS.

A Huron county school ma'am teaches a
term of school.

The Patriotic Sons of America are bard
at work in Macomb couuty.

Charlie Smith, of St, Louis, aged 12,
was drowned while bathing.

A son of L. It Stein was
killed by lightning at Kichvdle.

i The dead body of an unknown man was
washed ashore at Harbor Springs.

Tho Grand Ledge Chair Co. has re-

moved its factory to Grand Rapids.

Tho contract for the new tS.OOO court
house of Arenac county has been let.

An Illinois creamery and ctaocso factory
will locate at Agnew, Ottawa county.

The contract has been let for a new
hotel at Beaton Harbor, to cost $70,000.

William Diem, of Lenox, Macomb coun-t-

was drowned while bathing in Belle
-- river.

Rev. J. H. Whyie, of the Perry. Shia-
wassee county, Congregational church, has
resigned. .',

Herman Lowe, formerly a resident of
Ionia, has been appointed a special pension
examiner. .

Scandinavian pastor? of Michigan and
Wisconsin heKI their annual conference nt
MarquetfoJ'-- "

A switchman by the name of Craig, fell
lioueath the cars at Kscanab and was In-

stantly killed. ,
I John Kalcnbrander, aged 19, a n

Grand Rapids youth, was drowned
while bathing.
! Barry county will build a new court

' house, at a cost of 40,000, similar to tho
no at HowelL ' ,

' Coloma people will send a petition for
increased daily mail service to the

A Young New Yorker Shoots Ills Sls
ler's Ilelrayer In a Court lloom

-- IlaUour Marly Mobbed.

New York, Juno 28. Max; Clergett,
18 years old, was fehot and instantly
killed in part 1 of the court of general
sessions yesterday by Edward Divens.
Clergett had been arraigned before
Judge Martine on the charge of raping
Divens' old sister, Sarah, on
the 13th instant and had pleaded
guilty. He was remanded for sentence
until next Thursday and as he turned
and walked through the aisle to go, to
the prisoner's pen young Divens arose
and holding a g derriuger to
Clergett's breast fired before a hand
could be outstretched to restrain him.

'Jlergett fell on the broad of his back
dead, l or an instant there was not
another sound in the room. The
smoke from the pistol mounted in the
air. Divens stood over his victim, a
look of hate on his face and his revol--.
ver pointed down at the motionless
figure on the Uoor. The police awoke
first from their lethargy and jumped
for the murderer. He made no resist-- j

ance and was led into the hall. Then
became hysterical'and cried aloud

for his hister. lie was taken before a
coroner, who committed him at once.
lie refused to make any
but on the way to prison ho continued

call for "Sarah, Sarah, Sarah,'' the
dead man's victim.

Clergett's body was taken to the
morgue, where an autopsy was made.
The bullet cut clean through his
heirt. Death was instantaneous.
General svmnathv is expressed for
1)iven9 whose brain is thought to have

,.,, liv Pllin flf ,i5h .ister.
who was his pet and fa.orite. He has
always been sick and paralytic, the
muscles of his right side being seri-

ously allected. lie gave his age as 25

years. ,

A IUgru .IVilrlii London.
London, June US. Advices from all

parts of the country bhovv that the
electoral campaign is opening amid
the greatest excitement Mr. Balfour
arrived at Sheftiehl yesterday,', to ad-

dress an open air meeting. ..The con-

servative agents, expecting .disorder,
summoned a number of workingmen
to protect the meeting and to prevent
organized opposition to the meeting.
Fifteen thousand persons were present
at the meeting. At the beginning of
his speech Mr. Balfour was continu
ally greeted with cheers and groans.
Finally he expressed regret for the de-

plorable accident that had occurred to
Mr. (iladstone. This caused the up-

roar to increase and finally the noise
became so great that Mr. Balfour
could bo heard by no one except the
reporters. The crowd made several
attempts to rush upon the platform,
nnd the police present had the utmost
difficulty in repulsing them. Women
screamed to the top of their voices,
fearing that they would bo crushed to
death by the howling crowd and sev-

eral of them were extricated in a faint-
ing condition. Subsequently the
speeches were as brief as it was possi-

ble to make them aud the meeting
terminated in the wildest disorder.
Mr. Balfour was rescued by police
from the crowd.

LOWERED THE FLAG.

Finnish Vessel! Compelled Fly R- -
lan Colors When Euterlnc Lubeolc

Berlin, June 23. It has long been
the eustom of ships when entering the
port of Lubeck to fly the Oerman flag
out of compliment to tho German em-

pire. The Russians have had some
reason of late 'to believe that the
motive for this courtesy is case
of vessels from Finland!, which
is part of the Russian. Empire, was
not always merely one of compliment
and that the Finns wished the Germans
to understand that th($r preferred Ger
many to Russia. Y'esterday. therefore,
the Russian consul at Lubeck boarded
the Finnish steamer Hebe as it was en-

tering the port with the German flag
flying and demanded that tho captain
lower the German colors and run up the
Russian colors in their place. The
Finnish captain of the Hebe demurred,
snying it would look like an insult on
his part to the German authorities.
The Russian consul thereupon threat-
ened that unless the captain complied
he would be punished on his return to
Russian jurisdiction. The captain con-

cluded to obey, and the German flag
came down and the Russian flag went
up in its place. All Finnish vessels
now entering German ports are treated
q a similar manner.

Southern llellea Fight a Duel.
Gertrude Haccr and Lizzie Spears

are two of the handsomest youne ladies
In the region of Lincoln county, W. Va.,
in which they live. A long continued
contest between them for social pref-
erence led to bitter enmity and Miss
Spears, having recently made several
conquests bv her superior charms, her
rival and bitter enemy. Miss Hager,
could stand it no longer, and one day
last week challenged the object of her
hatred to mortal combat and fired five
shots at her. She proved a bad marks-
man and none of the shots took effect.
Miss Spears was before Justice Smith
the dnv following for a warrant to
restrain her enemy from further vio
lence, and the end is nc i yet

Iirllwood Mean limine.
Bessie Bellwood, of London, the

famous concert hall singer, has
brought suit against her old lover, the
duke of .Manchester for money that
she claim'i she loaned him before ;he
reached the ducal dignity. The duke
in answer to the suit denies that he
owes anything to Bessie and whether
he does or not ia yet to be decided in
court.

I President Harrison has engaged a
I cottage at Loan lako in the Adiron-- 1

dacks for tho summer.

N. B. Hayes, of North Plains, Ionia
county, bus lost 13 horses by distemper
within a very shorj, time.

Vlnnio Horton, of Port Austin; sued a
Sand Beach school d'strct for ber wages,
ana was awarded II C by a jury.

2Tbomas Walters was killed in the East
End mine near Ishrcmlng by an unex-
pected blast, lie was 21 yo.irs old. ,

Larrcn IloJce, a orphan
boy, living ut Lake Kidgo, Lcnawco
county, committed suicido by hanging. j

Frank Beckford, of Grand Rapid?, broke
Into a Flore and a few boxes of cigars '

some timo aso, for which ho got 13 yours
tho Jackson pr;son.

The puolio fountain at Birmingham was
ruunini; tho greater part of the winter.
Now that summer has como it has boen

.

shut down and covered.

Mis.. Ed Davison, of Gran l Kaplds, was '

badly burned about iho hands and faeo
while trying to put out a lire resulting

, he
from a gasoline explosion.

Jacob Carlstcin, a?ed 10, attempted to
commit suicide at Bay City by hanging
himself. It Is said that he couldn't got
along with his stepmother. to

Be v. Dr. II. D. Boi- MulforJ, of Syra-
cuse N. V., has lH't'U selected as successor

Bo v. CL Tli-- Scott, wno just roslsncJ
president of Hope college.

Claude Turner, a old fac.iginaw
boy. was found dead in a cistern. His
mother missed him and upon looking for
him. found bU body in the water. .

Owing to the incessant rains, not moro
than 2 ier cent of iho usual number or
acres of land has been cleared in Grand
Traverse county this spring and summer.

While Wm. Simpson was shearing sucep
near Diinondale, one of tho sheep kickel j

tho shears out of his hands, uMvinj ono
point in Simpson's breast and inflicting a
dangerous wound.

Port Huron's p lico forco reports that
driukin? is increasing nt a terrible rate
anions the married women of that city,
and hereafter instead of beiug shielded
tbey Will bo arretted.

A valuable stone quarry has been
discovered at Ludington.

j

Thousands of winged ants have
j

lately invaded Montague. I

I aimer will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Battle
Creek.

A new Siki.oo Methodist church will
be built at Houghton in the near
future.

Mayor Filigree, of Detroit, has sig-

nified his acceptance of an invitation
to deliver au address at Caro on the
Fourth.

The dealers say that the expected
huckleberry crop will be the largest
ever known in Cadillac county.

A. B. Geilfus, of Milwaukee, nas
offered to donate a block at Iron
Mountain us a site for the proposed
Dickinson county house and jail.

The St. Paul's Episcopal church
people of Muskegon will erect a new
church and rectory to cost $0,000. It
will front the Hacklcy Public Library.

The Un'on Park association, of
is preparing a program for a

Fourth of July celebration, to last for
two days. Over $1,0.0 in prizes will
be offered.

Charles White, of Bushntsll, was ex-

perimenting with a dynamito cap,
when it exploded, inflicting a severe
wound on his wife's left eye, per-
manently injuring the sight.

Uncle Sam Edison, the father of the
wizard at Menlo Park, has returned
to Fort Gratiot from his travels in the
south and.bring3 many intcrestirg
specimens of sea life with him.

A farmer near Manchester has dis-
covered the presence of a small strancre
looking fly that is troubling his cattle
by lighting upon their heads near the
horns.' It is believed that it is the
horn fly that killed so many cattle in
Ohio a year ago.

Michigan postmasters have been
commissioned as follows: Nebon
J. strceter " at Delta, and Win.
llademacher at Wright. A post-oflic- e

has been established at
Wingleton, Lake county, with Charles
H. Bates as postmaster.

A three-year-ol- d child was rescued
frcm a drowning at Big Rapids by Mrs.
A. Peterson the other night. The lady
never thought of her own safety, but
plunged in and grabbed the little one,
bringing it to shore, where it was re-

suscitated after much hard work.
The diplomas of those students who

recently hazed Professor Klune, at
Saginaw, nave been held back by the
faculty. The students have engaged n
couple of lawyers to compel the school
hoard to trlve them uo. Thev claim
that their attainments in study should i

count, not their actions.
A rt 13 of f'hfinvrrn.n. KAW ft

..t..wlln nni iin.tni It At lrl
the other night. She did not falnt.but
procuring a revolver she gave the in-- 1

truder to unaerstand tnat ne wouia
have to leave in a hurry or get perfor-
ated with bullets. He took in the sit-
uation, saw that he was not wanted
and le(t hurriedly.

Mirk Swindler.
A slick swindler is working near

Lapeer and ha has done up n

few of tho business people in
this and other parts of the
county. He has a very good address
and pretend to represent a New York
fruit company. He quotes prices on
fruits much balow their actual value,
and after gaining the coafldence of the
local dealer adroitly shows a check he
claims to have jnst received from the
house for his salary after the banks
have closed. The dealer cashes it, the
bogus agent skips and the deluded
ones find that no such company docs
business any where.


